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E 0 ýR E IG N I N T E IL I GElN C E. tcourseý pursuted by Louis Na.poleon, but bis Ma- mnade Io embrace ant average population of no, tion for his master. The effort.gmight have been d'1talia of Sat irday last the..eleeters are wrarnied of
e:ty waatuat ed by another mnotive : lssoli-less thani 50,000 inhabitasý. instead of'-the spared, oritpoewolyfuts. the danger of the situation whichi Cavour in creat.

FRLANCE. tude for Austria induced him to mnake lace,! 20,000, wvhich was the original circumsripion, The correspondent of the Times hias beenor- 9:h_ vl skoknga h oo.Eetr

Tiriflliito tiirfrn or.aibCr's lest theii continuation of hostilitiebs should bring1 and of the 30,000, taowhichi the number was dered to quit Rome. . only with arms in your bands can gave Italr 'i
In fllwig eur ro or ars os-about ithe downrfall of the Auttbrian itEmpire.-raised atrteacsino obryadCn os--codn oteRmncrepne ccoosing independent mon, Who desireraio

podet rrve jstm un t tketh pac o ad -hie vicoivnnedIlhe At uian Em oiire m. tral Italy to old Piedmtontr. Thewoekng-o h Tms ae.eebr29t -ihePpn mttecunr re the meir n ujc
otio f or ek7s • b pay - rty and the partisans of thre King of Naples (thre to the laws alone, strong in the face of the fr

aPorAoRI ouS, e smmrr'Grn dh18re61,,on vecola e dmwih lla rcet nnxaiosha entwo inaylbe considered as identical) express them- with lan ryo 0,0 odes ycosinr
Pane t, Jauary3rd,1861 4 ocloep.m. and ieri a vacant space. whieb nubihave I" dis- dividedinito -59 provinces. and %wil] return to lthe svwith considerable confidence as to their pires- who abjure the poilicy of Court Cavoury (

o iplhave but t imetosmiyo n notantpceceturbed thle balance of power " -Lower House of Parhiament 443 "Deputies. By pects, and expect matters to take a favourable turn save the country. Why conceal the evilIfthe
ofw Diplaimatic inielliIenre, which you may on- this new arrang'etnent, fnot only, as, I have Isaid, for themi in the spring. They declare thiat Gaeta is1armas of Garibaldi had almost brought las int)r

sider as pfe tl Fiiihenc, as il comnes from rthe oiol hevillftb h il fAs ust two-fifthisof the laie memibers re4ico ithem. already abundatntly provisioned for many months to the pobecy of Cavour in two months hats hurr edLi
bes ore tria hv been filled up 1. rand ltu coe that the King bas plenty of mioney, that the bc gi ntehg es hti en

es rc nylaellet 11É- i epohitquesionbut dessnoianteroit proiblyaelrestonf eothir sats, utedeutiepreprsent spirt ofthe grriso (onhis ileyospecally nsist Gaea ? Wy dos theFren iflet imprt h
. o a aeih noc farpr lltinkin itia1. as lhe-hal pre%donsly initimnated, ig djoilling con0lsliuencies, and %whoe had gonle isexcellent; ithat, even if the French squadron were What doteLouis Napoleon want? Whbydoe

hasncbeen w deryicoluluted of hfüte, andireferrmivii•.th'rough mrfotof ihe Ievengcenserai elections Iwe to depart, the batteries en rthe seas face would slfice extend his garrison round Rome? Why i srtoanadorphlttrwritten bhy the Empleror Fac-a o hnray o rtatdwr ae lhad heehitherI, as Ilhe best friends and t nlc ntesriinne nlreus n ulo uor n icnet?- Why doei
Napolon tc KmiFanci U.n-amFaleit ihaIsud 1ntamexalmsetetreaonsahye lelne hborOhavIunaoidalyfbenrbphertw theahav alsopropgate a reort hat rfledcan-Genoafeelsecure? W bar needof050,00

allri taltit!tele- asre11Y vrttenad Emiperoir did not lunnk it cointement to .push totA h. .I ynon are being cast in the fortress, -and produced at and the volunteers are disarmued. Our snarine o
aenlie tt Ihebltitr was reaycoen an eýinatters ItoRan extreity jusi then. Now, ihow- CiremnIIScription tarrayed ngainst one another as the rate of one aL day. It is )elieved that Gaeta has is disorganized... If you will but fur onr

rnecheditl e 1ananon. f hg e co-ii nte we ever, ilun 100 bauiahons have been added to the rvl n opnos n re samte frcie onieal upiso muiiopr lcoa iclcalbfr hmtecniae
muc i th fllmnetetn:-Hs mpria ,dl course, eagerly Outbidding each other to secure chasedi is said, ln France. As to money, the Pon- from thle deputation, demnand thecir profession ol, faith

Majesty bQan by p ayllig a igh itribute of pas rmadmntvso aebe rg h lcos odrcs h lcoa o-tifical Goverrnment, imakil n comon cause withWherisfravrwoerepesrbgoui edf wihthe aned that Fraince i> better prepared for whlat : M. Francis IL., is thought, to furnishi it. As regards the on these points, rejet;hina.If youi vote for c.
aon adirt,.ion toe ; na c i Grandgullol dvsIibes as "l Une lutte dle longUe test is, neverthieless, s-ure toe be. boith fair andor confidence of thee Bourbonists and their allies, it men the country is lost.,,"c

yongKig akm t aeaa efnc s cen /d Ine, ty ouild appear thle fate (ofAustria dryi hseprso othlayn tem-prl poed rm, as etondsm ie Such is the spirit which Marks the twograpattimlaissathe symlpaithies of every muiinly mind' joriie,"ty onl whiieni Counit Cavoutr's Governiment re- ago, when a plan was reported for organizing ROYal- ties as yet in the field. CorrespiondencefrmPi.
Ai the sometine. ethe Euiperor %went on to ob- Proba1 blycue escnent h uhycd idbed il thre old Chamiber wilot be very mate- ist guerilla bands in the mnounteins of rthe Abrazzi. mo speaks of IIthings au going bere ailâitehu!sere tat ranis L a dne nouh bth or derate Emrperor of the French thtan il il afce utn n t a iieThe report seems to have been %well-founded, and thre and it it would be a wrondler were itotherwisel.. t--ý ui raci L li. ten-eL01h bfle eighjteen mionths ago. M. Grandgm|llilot seime- 1yafce u ooeâ e aidvn plan to have been formed and persevered in. It the provinces there are great disorders and inEQIuIhionour anti lory ;-ia but ving rneitber a Ietnor wa brp- cnhdeb 2t5n Asra htwhat results the vote of Naples and Sicily imay ighreoeacvlwro ogdrtokp yo ieadpoetadutlasrn oe
iniar-y resýources, fi seeins impossible a s ý i rnerecmed Comrmieiti hrbing us tri, I becomnes more than ever diffi- alive and stimulated by the Priests, as was thre calse sont throuigh the country suchi a state of thjings jui-

to prolong much longer andcontest destmed ineti-i. Ite cult to obtam ia Cor1rectig iht iino Ithe state of in tbe Basque Provinces atter rthe deaths of Ferdinand needs continue. The official journal obf ,:jura
tabiv toaend1,ndefet;I. 'The letterwound u ya nyina.l> afl ;adreomednit, t hsesutenconris;butteltl eha Vil. The Sardiian iarmy in front of Gaeta woutld last notices, as well it might, that the prince Chi -

advisin theKm 1 makethe he-.t evnditions, keep quiet. kas sh iomit jeopardise al that ,le tise otilf a naturiesencuage a ho le wtha n-tu r tefwt oc nisra-nbe po aadteMrhs e at adterhmg
ZD lhas gramed. .b ably, to oppose it in the fild--but quite sufficient Victor Emmanuel on the 20th imat. The M[archeýand to reserve is owni legiimate rig rsom-toie tigher no oerto rsd vrto barass its comm uni cat ions, and to require watch- del Vasto wvas one of the stauinchest adherentsAn

future ocso-noccasion uot unlikely to oc- PA ,Rýs. .Ian. l, 1861.--Under the pretence te'ohs Grb lis hiof canid(aeis n-ing by a corps tof troopis. The towr. of Sora, about most trusted friends of Ferdina::dIU., Iand wias oftcar ils %he lpresent cmle t tate of EurOpte. of visiting lhs wife, .. 1Persigny went tIo Lon oieiùpeetyfrherig rwois-5 ie north-west of Capua, is the focuis of theemoydyhminipmaerainswt
Suc a epste ncesarlycaledfora eply,. i 'on toi aller Lord Pahmerston (the withldrawal of ee tnv e(rwi htliti loe o operations nowv comining. In thant neighborhiood, Court of Rome.

ielchlcame in dlue timea. 1Franci, 1IL.is sait s te Frenich leet froin Gaeta, on condition til i ba te D:;to nue1wtou Ositve and i ie adjacent mom tains, the new Royalisti I send you the following table, as thi
d i E f'1liisr nd th iliihCabineiwould ecoinie the css1onforce ls being collected. The elemcents of this are diiference mn the customs, reretnues of'Spebfist t hvethne l merrM.. .. , Jfaow oi hiin, it wviii have grear t weigt chienly the Nealpolitan itroops thlat took refuge in the October, and November, 1859-G0, tdependient insympathy. Such antriapprova ad ark of e et'ofSi'oy and Nice. Ilhe proposition faite(!, a ntsui andiwl ntbe -altoeterdis aa tts .dwihhv licu ingtegetmaueolh euto ftedte

comiing from a 2Napoleon %was doubly precious. heet e emiporary reaction in fiavor of F rancs.r re1nirpr o hePnnua-o.450ta aeinteohrdy ute h ot- Sept. 1859-lImports, 362,,485 08; Export, e
as the famnily were connilsseurs when appieena. 1L.-Cor. We "/dy Regzister. o 2. Tme.fical territory. Cialdini,Ias Jyou know, Vwas lpreVent- 92. Oct , 1iso--imports, 3G0,71 to ; Expor'ts

inededsofvaour A te am tie isRoal Thle 7Tiè;s Jhas reeeced hei oll owing des- T Jn.(f-'dihes-reeii eer heir ptsi". aeross the part of the frontier his 21' i. Nov., 1859-Imports, '273,990 87; Ex1D1,ru[IlýN, jl- Y-forces commnuid, !)ut by going, further nlorth thiat; ob- 'r33,4411 39. Sept., 1800--Imaports, 1il 081
Majesty thought imself bound by ins duty as a patel).- v. were agaiins. Counlt Cavru' Gvrmet and stacle wvas alvoided. By tbe canale through the Pon- ports, 33,365 70. Oct., 1800-Imiporti2l 0:

Kigada ro oandndb h glaa4 EN,,l b-- b rnc m - thellesiittaldon ofihe gi'cat I h inwouldt eem dte e marshes military stores are forwarded towards 1Exports, 29,C14, G8.
peopep whe hai deitedthemaeles tvhi ser-Idreyewrdy ese tly mermdsContrech-ca-ulttde sceaelue henios gianti enr- te sene f itenddToeratonst(Th reurnsforNovebernot eterriv<l)
vices. ", On such ail occasion," conicluded berg-h i--Fri.neh f leet mil lealve Gaeta on oe. Tenpo et f 'eomndtr The past week bas been, lin Romre, one of rumour I hiave to notice a sligh2treactionrydsurac

. vil reede nd he 1th ht.,of conspiracy and demonlstrations, intended or ef- wçhich took place in the 1hnvera di Chlij nStr
Franis, I nithr ca, ni iF eTak Comtio N ra, yong iplinatst carelyfected, in opposgite senses--conservative or revolu- day nighit. A number ot' persons nsma

cosqety J. shall leave Gaeta either ailcorpse AIli) :swE.-- 0 pone ýoi 132years of)Ld, to the offivetof .Emisler oif State, tionary. Oni Saturday evening a great subject of shouited, Il Duwn with Garibaldi "Donwih
or a prisoner.» thsvr apprad isoe h ttr bearing lthe whiole burden of'rthe Neapiolitzan Go- talk was supplied by the closingz of the Cafe Nuovo, tor Emmanuil !" The National Onatrd were soon er,

No Iwords of mine could add any)thjing to this ei!in i i a. .hludet crps of' nes vernmrent, haý rfeul 1 no favour even wIith the ouit- telretsc salshethrwihjihth ptaddsesdte oa h aetm
lan e-IthereforE haslen to sthe sequel. A xiti ii-inehvly rnicisrn-s on opera or- dramia- adotapreo hepen aiefrrestaurant and billiard-roons, occupies the whole resting eight persons. Dutring thefracas three ear-

ib dorsooui »ain-russiauthphrtquo tionstofehervourt-dCverneactsfor.first floor of the PRuspoli Palace on the Corso. En- riages drove rapidly by, and, not obeying thelric
je dy ao teanaa ,.few wviill bow to0 the har I ofneety Unfriendly tered by gendarmes about 7 p.mi., thec hour its rooms of the guard to stop w Iere fired into, but, a uq

aniuli ale uo f.leoe fetto e a d o pm -!ion on medhicaen ts n lcea cf s o. o l i hrow au outoe dark hints about a are invariably filled-the companiy, perhaps about continued their rapid course, the resuilt is n'ot kn
thlat the Frentch tleet imiit o ercledfo lte-be yteM.Cer heo ere!t tonderstan-ding between (the Emperor -Na- 200, were desired to retire, the padrone and suiperin- 1 report the cirenustance without ,attacbin" anyr.
G'aeta whilst such la zgallant defence iwas pro- highly color-ed 1-rma;nce in, iin %which 'anle plonad on Cvur imn t , epa f tendent of the billiaird-tables arrested, and the portance to it, for va man must Ibe a i ostcvlr iitljy:larpn visiinatry to e,

1 atoswreu din lsthe > caliled i fe, zmall suie e a little more. p. . mwhole imstantly shuit up; the long extent of abat- pect things to settle dlown quiietlynt. onceadloge. ei iprse| h ie a m. t oprlens a ba oeinl tterte lateacis al annexauion, and porteniding new eeinos lldr t ngt atrlyexie o rgr cranamuto nacy['a ol a
%strongest rzN ermts, and suillirs, aslim gulla destinàies for ithe Soustherii thvi-ion ol thre lalian notice by contrast to the well-known aspects Of the consistent with ta generally improved stalte of thi i-

prelss0 ion on the Emp1eror% Immd. But jta nbc IIabu ohclma sbttoucI !le Peinsvla, wich eiNiera, 1aà being equally in Ca.. building, and soon the reasons for Ibis step becalme In the beginning of my letter 1 have alludfed tui
thle >aiiiclmomfent In camte Lori] Cowvle)y, l 1 hnnvrv n sti h ewppr a our's and -Nuapokoi iltconfidence, il it said, is nw nbvrweecmetdo-nacoe electioneering morenient. The spirit lof'thre t7o
on the part of is Governmnent, exprcmnes on nglsmn 5 ;".issoles tmd ufr-sent ont to kee~p iihanid ih ilbe %wanted frofteblir-om'hdbe on 0 rclu getprisnwceigfor ulcfvour mv

' y ac te esnc -o teid quiare of al ea-iiaper?" Evert so---it is ai cockades, three banners, and a quantity of stuil for be defined als Cavourite anidan-Couteåself no less a11onstye am e en ct f ucif heEpeloligehre-af-ene iter puirpo:ses. Of' course.Ialah o %weight mkn te uhojcsi h oiia ooraog h atrIsol ubrntol km
Frnc ee efreGetato, these erd su afad, as 1 îtold ou mn my by whomn deposited le unknown, for the unfortu¤nate publicans, but the Muniiicipa-lists--ail i 1st, in

nte rv en(tort, and a i /l n revios n-an sldbythusndOfomth1steofth a- yesierday's f elter. 1 shouldh i o fmean1s be sur- owner ls believed to be completely innocent--indeed1 word, who look wvith jealouisy on Piedmonte.se ink1
gaeetstw rds Enh . His Lor-d.il shi tile to the A3re deI' riomphe. It It read eagerly 1r - f urcel lid :gèsnonutin ncalled by the Romans, according to their pharaseolog.y ene

said even to have grown so wann o~~~~~~~~'n thIle bsubjvectby genïtleinen iwearing the after-dihnner toothi- >t ftecou fdnnevie-t hc ta retrogrado. He stil remains in prison though bis Gatisnwderdbytsnhitt.Th
Lba eer oiepreen %-i tkuib h- sur rise on.i ck grceuly atightnZfrom the imoth. The . ,D , assistant was released after twventy-four baoure ; and tast of them have been setaa.its popullatiothatevey on prsentwasi en} p , bICiIbefoe liah> enise. ''ithe young m ian 'hat>botn ad- a number of young men, serving in various depatrt- wsbrl ,0 ol.Tesråt fisp n

accun ofth uneroustoe i wic the oncere a a eaetr acea acter, and jw v Neapolitans are, ments of this large establishrnent, are thus thrown1 garrison was, in the beginning m , 2000 ;but,'con.a!upsilnins wre iln. The Frenich Mm carries it. to Monsiur co! the forthfloor. The p eb h heapae ytehlcutout Of employ--the consequence being that thirty dering the large eletachments'ti a ebene
ler hadly ma a relan sooin after thie Am- caife waiter unjwimis it, fromn a stick at 11ï,;fulst % rn.fmilles atre reduced to various degrees of distress9. ecateduo h aa ttsadicuigteh

1 cisuire moment, and becomes absorbeld mintis-Thle effect of' the proceeding hias been great !irnta- of 4,500 or 4,G00 menu, it is not il tabassadors waiew itl-at. aiswh ae ie n h h Epoorfrn;t. ht a :for l ion. Th c afe i6susoabsoltely a public institution lhas been redutced by onie-haIf.
Amul, 1 repeallt tat you ta t m bsttlet!. ayis relyav dind nPheEtimnianuel, watsihe grandrcetn of the con- -the rendezvous of th)ousaLnd2,mrigno n

piece of inform1-ation. The obG1ject of Ithe pBr itih "ver-y'' best saloon, or who have euIjoye iBr-stituted bodies -oi Ilhe state on Newv Year'- Day, night--thatIwe nmay conpare this tu what vould
Cabinet is evidently Io comie before Parliamnent, riere hoaspitality by the hieighits of Mnnate ad. probably bare ensuied in thet public tempiier, whilst The following extratL rom thce 04 Deutiscic 1Ps:i

wih llcatue f ýýet a aretit of tiei bril- thaniik Itheir bear ded husbands for it, Nwhieile th '- . . Rme held empire over Europe, hand the Thernnze of speaks for itself:--
wih heapur o Get a areu ei C nci> buiirin -blitejv tu nthe surface of Te-11dene.yapyIo fmd myself agait i Caracalla or Dioeletian been thus suddenly closed. Il The second article of the ConstiiluUnnel of Pariz

liant phya tpafrtètoteheoerbr1 14 .te mids f l o ube T he progress of On thle tollowing Tuesday, at daybreak, the princi- On Austrna mtth Vnea qetios uhrer
Offithe 1Papacy. Hence most probiably the nope- cfe. nceensoheesuenlwthepypotclevnseseily lrgad tlyeta sres eedscvredthv b Iduigte eaig hnthetatsn y eerahc1

rious one sddenlyassumd by teir rpresen. pocets cogregae-in pwier-ounterdfw5e satisact yiibut he gratesterudene anduon-nnghtaadrdedoith-thIPiedonteseArmsengravd us o suppse. Smetbin is eidentl bein agai
lative ils Paris-a tn:hc slkl oinR n1 hr h aoi fBiayado a-cord are ece!ssýary in iorder 1to enable lis to on placards postedtup in numerous coplies, &and lin o pm rne We will only foi- the present Cali

aimplilresSl(Iloro1the 1E1mperor, id u nsie laadycndge ntebakvo-triuiph )o ver thre obsztacles wichel are stil'. in our convenient >lacespresented lelnag a sas in 1eT1 rs6t la the docl ati onthiatFrance las r riie
Ilhe otherh In.lle ke-igtdman, sees very sheds where Atvergpnat wor s and screechw- a.Frtieups t fteuns m ad ftw fteagl ntep apto h atflt h odiin fVlarnn-n l

Weil l ta tithe Kin1gs defence is %winnmg tvhe fo artt otrs oeio h urirportance lhut Iwe should nmaintain the best under- Bridge of St. Angelo, and un the mutilaied groupit snthrfuti h w te otatn a
goldlen opinion's eof te rechna iad that dAnntoMotgne e eeievec - is this :sitandin wwith our real allies. blw h raschi Palace, of world-wide celebrity ties have reciprocally výioInted themi. Weno

. .I -(i ae, called _Pairiecor Presse. thumsbed andl de- «" , -D for the titdes it hs received, and usages it still serves Dot, hiowever, in what manner Austria hias voae
hsis cause is even becoening pplular ii nuny l't it'rday.--Turiý. i jourals puiblishafa a sqin.Co eflRgicr hetreaty of Vilafranca, but We s -hall probiably lear
Napioleon lmay ithus tiink himnself obliged toi con- vonrVe<. iis by Iturns litcy andgr IIe. letter from G(lan-bitidi.in which het-,announices an ÒmnsEEi m.Ti onn Dcm hereaifter. As to the passage whichdjeclare's thlat

tinn.hissupot lngr han our Eniglish people vs 10 a t racas im Ihe sfet the ndignity cia' tetiorilein anefaacnididate lfor ber 24) our brave Zouiaves with theIrish volunteers,FrnecnoprmtthAsristoraeno.
mil like it--anld ira tih enieGdaoehsoi: vn uteo trclvnt tI o, ofDeutit :e tanParliamnent,%wenitto the Vaticanl, in numnbermore th.la 30, toa esv eunmIay ecuet os olet

know wht ma tun up--Cr ofTabet. propver it ý, ias a ruIle, sulent. 'fou imay learn adav-1cncr ret rrv tted-receive Holy Communion from fib ands of Ilis Ho.. allow the Austrian adlvanced posts to be establigel
- ývIi f 1i %ek pat inP hars " ti he reason wy"nt -a certain biureau mthe .it·· liness, Who a ferad oo nuh to enter-tonytoa.mrcfomGebew io.

The great eel o leweepa m ofRu Uele.hi Le u no . adservein rane o aenia. aiortemat reafat. hataeoxcuspctcleisaere tata mre uiid xcue as arey eenir
benLipoh 'ne rn e? ' g oEAD1B Mno.TeLn that, of soldiers %vio receive the bodly of the Lord1 vented.- n edr nwta h rsina

Les Lllissetcres (dcSyrie. a1 the Cirque. and comrpiin Iand be-wa ithe lot of otir French olic'crr odnitRme rtnvnfrmtehnso tePic isef o hs anced posts are not two days' march from Mnutn2.
Th iE -0l a tecorb oeto thIle bohrs1rtattee sn1 eeshdwdthenIh imstant, says :-rights they olfer itheir blood nd their Ijfe ! if this 1auIs Fec on.Acrigt htpic

Th ptosyby a cockedh;.alt ever glancing over the shoulder'1 be 'lot the ideal of a Christian soldier's greatness, 1 France oughit to transform into al desert ail the pro-
DaÉ,ily îNews, went -alm1ost im stat e to w Ilehifte -oi s -o epeBr o. I nNwiers aa scsoay n do not know what cati be. To-morrow at Si. PL- vinces on lher frontier along a distatnce of soeie t
represenitation of his private secretary's performi- Coult de Goyon), put himnself atthle Jhead Of thre ter's, these soliliers will be the escort of the Hloly dreds Of leagUes, mn order thiat ro sentirel of iii
ane.HIe SaU, os consiuously in Ithe front of It a said m, e aDithe Most emmnent Of the whoitle body of French oficers now lmtRome, Father, who goes to Pontificate fthere, and they will other nation shall be within two daLys' magrch frorna

bc,,with arsa adoln ter ali- Enigineer odicers of the French army is inow If'anid led thjemt-a battaloinin number-to pay arch through Rome, iwith theiir newlyý-formed band rFrench town. In the third place, we cati attention
h Ir kumeditey bhid hm.Thei hlystuyig, s as on byMa shlNel il' their respects and o1Ter their god is hes to PiUS and lwith Colonel dle Beedelievre at their head. nto the passage which says thatt the frontier of Ger-

prormnceemas tieant to be, and lhas produced 1859 (Lander- Ihe lpretext of asking for the hand lIX,. Gener-al Goiyon, who is addicted Io pomnps Be gi n volilteeracktoenlthebring odynfthegrr many cocsrn o n s o an hatmaitio Wstbin:
the liet ofa p 'I tl demonstration. The ofithe Princess Clotilde for I rmn'e Npoenind ce remnonies, proiluse of professions. and a u atlonwihhsgve atr rosd er.tt these three passages suffice to characterise whË

grest moral ofit is thjat the "l Easterni Quesniol" , the offenjsive and dlefenistre capabilitieýs of thlat; master of' that kind of eloquenice wvhich 'coniveys --Roman Correspondent of the Armoniia. s preparing at Paris."

s ripe for seutlement, and that it can only be ; enutry m)'il a mdhliary point oi view -Cor- of ai smail amounlt of meaning in a large numuber of Tin; PAran AnR31.- Tu WAn MEfitDAS.- The SWITZERLAND.
ettedbyth wrdofNaolonm.Ab-e-.1Tne. ords, mnade a speech to Hlis H-oliness, in wYhich Morninjg News lias the following announcement:- BERNEC, Monday-Dr. KCern, the swiss Minister in

der s bru h a m th sag, an may pu- IThe followvingniewvs from Syrm applears in the mme ltof the Emperoir of Ilhe French is of Welire enledt ttfrteifraino h aii i trpr oteFdrlCucl n
Bune'shbhcsets- g Iosoildiers Of St. Patrick's battalioin, that in a fewi weeks nounces that the prevaihing opmnion lu offlicial qua-r-een phass mpr i' tthe Emperor ,Irll put j ilesltoraph•ievry reuen rcurene. n rep y,1S is FI-h meAl .- ls rerdbIteR-nnGvenetLoer tPai s-htpec :Illemanaie,_ntobemut. Atevr oeofths bt o 'Gnea dllupolha rtrndtoSad, ess spoetighly of Furance ado e ristelt apinwl erayfrdsriuin ttsta adnai nevuigt ret

The onsitutfflel Ilibisbe, hee eventný of none of! descended to answer only by one of tlos x Gaetabecone neesýar, inthe eta- arise for Prussia and Germany. May the courige
naueo .Gaduillot, an article whiich the candidates securingr the "lrelative"' majority pressive Italian shruigs and gestures of the hand!s, It is reported that General Tuir las consented to which animuated Pruissia in her great periods then

'as produced a great sensation, as it is imnpossi- -- that isî,.one half and one of the votes of the which, this case at least, can receive but one in- m sreitrbtenC radGrbl h anfest itself in me and my people, and ayth

ble to look upon At otherwiselthan as a wvarlike electors attending. The opening of Parliament terpratn General de Goyon, whose affee- threatened attack on Venice in the spring. wihfihuns,1 inen csvrn Ce."
mamest. M Grngdo netkst x st aepaeo h 0ho February. The tions are divided betwveeni his Emnperor and bis The meetings or tiLis circolo continue daily, and 1

plain why thle Emperor concluded the peace of elections of this year cannlot fad] to give rise to Pplf h h rsnesrl ree tte hl epyou in constant information of these theRUSA
fraca n ie vr n htof he atte o gratagiatin, ntrgue an hertbrnig eenunmnistakeable signs of iwant of harmony betwee earliest attempts of the Neapolitan people to carry The ./eille du Nord of St. Petersburg, of thle

Villafrnc. O h ey ngto h ateo retiiain rgue .d . .tbuh neSn d Out the principle of representatiw government.-- 28Lthult, devotes a leading article to the patmphlet
Solferino the Emperor arrived at the conclusion in the old provinces.of the kingdom, owing to the 1lemn. Some persons consider it a blunder on -There is another circl which holds its meetings in IJEmper'eur Francois Joseph et PlEnrope, and de.
that Mtîance wàsnot yet ready for a protracted newv circiumiscription, or rather extension of the his part (o have thus broughit inito relief, and the large ha diofte College of the Nobles, and is clares that it completely approves the conclusiOrl

stugle ad hee asa ropetof Prussia electoral cOllege, which must needs exclude at given additional Point to, the Pope's already suffi- entitled the,," Popular National Circ'olo?1 It is come to by the author, that the best mensOf soh'.
ad England taking part mn the war if it were toi least twvo-rifths of the former members. You ciently mnarked omnission. Possibly hie may have formed, 1 beheve, of the Unitarian or Republican ing the Italian question would be the cession, Of

olned Tee .Gangilo rewr ta y a vtd nPrlaet ttouh i i-budn uyto endeavour t uparty, though it is right to Bay that this party openly Venetia for an indemnity. The writer of the arnice
lave been prolg ze. Tee •G Coilo z o abures its Repubhicanismn in the actutal -position of particularly recommends Germany not to OPP05e

epide s as sefious arguments in favour of thie .the clo h atStso h lee eetact from the Pontiff a word of honorable men- Italian affairs. In an amusinig article in the Popolo suchi arrangement.


